The virulence gene and clinical phenotypes of osteopetrosis in the Chinese population: six novel mutations of the CLCN7 gene in twelve osteopetrosis families.
Osteopetrosis is a heritable bone disorder resulting from a deficiency of or a functional defect in osteoclasts. We aimed to characterize the molecular defects and clinical manifestations in Chinese patients with osteopetrosis by studying 12 unrelated osteopetrosis families. The entire coding region and adjacent splice sites of the CLCN7, TCIRG1, LRP5 and SOST genes were amplified and directly sequenced. X-rays of hip and lumbar spine, bone mineral density and bone turnover markers were examined simultaneously. Family history and fracture history were collected using a questionnaire. Among 12 unrelated families, 10 families were diagnosed with autosomal dominant osteopetrosis type II (ADOII) with 10 probands and 3 affected subjects. Two individuals in the other two families were diagnosed with uncategorized osteopetrosis because no mutations were detected in any of the four studied genes. Eight mutations, including two reported mutations (R767W and E798FS) and six novel mutations (E313K, A316G, R743W, G741R, W127G and S290F), were detected in the CLCN7 gene from 12 living ADOII patients. Among them, R767W and R743W mutations were two common mutations that were each found in 20% of 10 ADOII probands. In CLCN7-related ADOII patients, long bone fractures and elevated serum CK level were two major clinical phenotypes, especially in patients younger than 18 years. Further functional studies of the above eight mutations in the CLCN7 gene are needed in the future.